Preliminary Meeting Agenda

12:00 PM - Sign In & EMAIL / Address Update
Networking Luncheon with EMSC - Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

12:30 PM  Welcome & Introductions around the room

12:45 PM  Maryland’s Home Visiting programs Department of Health Representative
- Maryland’s home visiting programs: state, local and team members
- Prevention with new parents
- Partnerships and collaboration discussion

1:15 PM  Poison Safety: Focus on E-Cigarettes - Angel Bivens
- Maryland’s current experience and prevalence
- Maryland Law – impact on minors and retail stores/ Schools
- “Juuling” – teen lingo and behaviors
- Resources for education
- Additional Maryland Poison Center Updates

1:45 PM  Updates on Injury Risk Areas
Child Passenger Safety: Materials, Courses, Program updates
1. KISS Update – Tracy Whitman, Claire Meyer
2. CPS & OP Healthcare Project - Susanne Ogaitis-Jones
3. Drowsy Driving Project - Susanne Ogaitis-Jones
4. Maryland Highway Safety / NHTSA – Mark Wall

Fire & Burn Safety - OSFM & Teresa Ann Crisman, MSFA
1. Vision 20-20 – spring 2018 meeting
2. Office of Fire Marshal
3. MSFA Fire & Injury Prevention Life Safety Committee
4. Risk Watch – New 10 Smoke Alarm displays (MSFA funded)

Pedestrian Safety - Coalition member’s innovative programs
1. Walk This Way 2019 – October 10, 2018 (Grants at three levels)
2. Crossing Guard Appreciation and national award
3. Halloween Safety resources
4. New Bike Helmet Safety Grant – Diane Lee Coordinator
5. MHSO update- Jeff Dunckel

Sports Safety: Coalition member’s innovative programs
1. Concussion resources – Members
2. Pediatric High Performance CPR – new EMS protocol – Cyndy Wright Johnson
3. Hydration tips and tools

Water Safety: 2018 Campaign, Grant and Report
1. Community Partner’s experience – Cecil County DES, PRMC Trauma & Pediatric team
2. New Infographic banners and other resources

For more information call 410-706-1758 or email: safekidsmd@miemss.org
Safe Kids Maryland State Coalition Meeting
Date: September 5, 2018 (Wednesday)
Time: 12:30 PM - 3:00 PM
Location: MIEMSS – 653 West Pratt St.
Baltimore City, Maryland 21201

2:15 PM Local Safe Kids Coalitions & Community Partner Updates

- Baltimore City Coalition
- Carroll County Coalition
- Cecil County Community Partner
- Frederick County Coalition
- Garrett County Community Partner
- Howard County Coalition
- Montgomery County Coalition
- Prince George’s County Coalition
- PRMC Community Partner
- Washington County Coalition

ISO Community Partners for: Anne Arundel County, Southern Maryland, Eastern Shore (central)

2:45 PM New Business & Dates to Save:

1. MidAtlantic Life Safety Conference - September 25, 2018 at J HAPL
2. Safe Kids Maryland website - development of new design - volunteers welcome!
3. List of Safe Kids Meetings for 2019- see handout
6. Other Dates: ________________________________

3:00 PM Adjournment and Safe Travels

For more information call 410-706-1758 or email: safekidsmd@miemss.org